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ABSTRACT In vertebrates, skeletal muscle myofibers
display different contractile and metabolic properties
associated with different mitochondrial content and
activity. We have previously identified a mitochondrial
triiodothyronine receptor (p43) regulating mitochon-
drial transcription and mitochondrial biogenesis. When
overexpressed in skeletal muscle, it increases mito-
chondrial DNA content, stimulates mitochondrial res-
piration, and induces a shift in the metabolic and
contractile features of muscle fibers toward a slower
and more oxidative phenotype. Here we show that a
p43 depletion in mice decreases mitochondrial DNA
replication and respiratory chain activity in skeletal
muscle in association with the induction of a more
glycolytic muscle phenotype and a decrease of capillary
density. In addition, p43�/� mice displayed a signifi-
cant increase in muscle mass relative to control animals
and had an improved ability to use lipids. Our findings
establish that the p43 mitochondrial receptor strongly
affects muscle mass and the metabolic and contractile
features of myofibers and provides evidence that this
receptor mediates, in part, the influence of thyroid
hormone in skeletal muscle.—Pessemesse, L., Schler-
nitzauer, A., Sar, C., Levin, J., Grandemange, S., Seyer,
P., Favier, F. B., Kaminski, S., Cabello, G., Wrutniak-
Cabello, C., Casas, F. Depletion of the p43 mitochon-
drial T3 receptor in mice affects skeletal muscle devel-
opment and activity. FASEB J. 26, 000–000 (2012).
www.fasebj.org
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Skeletal muscle contains myofibers differing in
contractile function, mitochondrial content, and con-
sequently metabolic properties. Slow-twitch fibers are
characterized by type I myosin heavy chain (MyHC)
expression and a high mitochondrial density leading to
a prominent oxidative metabolism. Fast-twitch fibers
express type II MyHCs including 3 subtypes: IIa, IIx,
and IIb. IIb fibers display a reduced mitochondrial

density and a major glycolytic metabolism. The oxida-
tive capacity of type IIa and IIx fibers is intermediate
between that recorded in type I and IIb fibers (1, 2).
Adult skeletal muscle displays some plasticity, allowing
conversion of contractile and metabolic fiber types in
response to changes in contractile activity (1).

Like other tissues, skeletal muscle is an important
target of thyroid hormones. Indeed, triiodothyronine
(T3) is considered as a regulator of in vivo muscle
development. It does not only stimulate growth by
increasing the number and diameter of muscle fibers
(3, 4), but it is also involved in the transition between
neonatal and adult myosin isoforms (5) and could
affect the metabolic and contractile features of adult
muscle fibers (6).

For a while, it was assumed that thyroid hormone acts
uniquely through a nuclear receptor encoded by TR�
and TR� genes (7, 8). However, we (9, 10) previously
identified in the mitochondrial matrix a 43-kDa trun-
cated form of the nuclear receptor TR�1 (p43) synthe-
sized by the use of an internal initiation site of transla-
tion occurring in the TR�1 transcript. p43 is a
mitochondrial T3 receptor ubiquitously expressed that
stimulates mitochondrial transcription and protein syn-
thesis in the presence of T3 (11). In avian QM7
myoblasts or murine C2C12 cells, p43 overexpression
stimulates mitochondrial activity and potentiates termi-
nal differentiation, whereas direct inhibition of this
pathway induces the reverse changes through the con-
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trol of myogenin, c-Myc, and calcineurin expression
(12–14). Recently, we have shown in vivo that p43
overexpression in skeletal muscle increases mitochon-
drial (mt)DNA content, increases mitochondrial respi-
ration, and induces a shift in metabolic and contractile
features of muscle fibers toward a slower and more
oxidative phenotype (15). However, this overexpres-
sion also induced a potent oxidative stress leading to
skeletal muscle atrophy during aging (16).

To further investigate the physiological importance
of p43, we generated mice specifically depleted of p43
but still expressing the full-length TR�1 nuclear recep-
tor, TR�2, and other TR� proteins (17). In metabolic
studies, we initially found that p43 depletion in mice
induced a loss of glucose-stimulated insulin secretion,
demonstrating that this mitochondrial T3 receptor is
an important regulator of pancreatic �-cell function
and of glucose homeostasis.

In this work, we focused our study on skeletal muscle,
and we report that p43 depletion in mice increases muscle
mass and reduces the amounts of mtDNA and the maxi-
mal activities of respiratory complexes. In addition, it
decreases muscle capillary density and induces a shift
toward a faster and more glycolytic muscle fiber pheno-
type. Furthermore, p43�/� mice had a better capacity to
use lipids. These data show that the direct T3 mitochon-
drial pathway strongly affects muscle mass and the meta-
bolic and contractile features of myofibers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

All animal experiments were performed according to European
directives (86/609/CEE) and approved by the Comité
d’Ethique en Matière d’Expérimentation Animale: Région
Languedoc-Roussillon. Our institutional guidelines for the care
and use of laboratory animals were observed. The p43�/� mice,
lacking specifically the mitochondrial T3 receptor p43, were
generated by our team as described previously (17). All the mice
used in these studies were back-crossed �10 times into the
C57BL/6 background. We generated our colony by crossing
p43�/� mice with wild-type (WT) C57BL/6 breeders and gen-
erated future generations of WT controls. Experiments were
performed in 5-mo-old males.

Metabolic analysis

Oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide production, and respira-
tory exchange ratio (RER) were measured at 22°C using a
Comprehensive Lab Animal Monitoring System (Columbus
Instruments, Columbus, OH, USA). Male mice were acclima-
tized individually in metabolic cages with ad libitum access to
standard chow and water for 24 h before a 7 h period of
automated recordings in unfed condition. Sample air from
individual cages was passed through sensors to determine O2
and CO2 content. The RER was calculated as the ratio between
CO2 production and O2 consumption.

Treadmill studies

Treadmill exercise tests were performed using a motorized
rodent treadmill equipped with a shock-plate incentive

(Exer-6M Open Treadmill; Columbus Instruments). Before the
exercise performance test, the mice were accustomed to the
treadmill with a 5-min run at 7 m/min for 2 d. For prolonged
exercises of low intensities, the exercise test regimen was 10
m/min for the first 60 min, followed by 1 m/min increment at
15 min intervals as described previously (16, 18). Exhaustion was
defined when mice were unable to avoid repetitive electrical
shocks. To evaluate the peak velocity (PV) at maximal oxygen
consumption (Vo2max), the exercise test regimen was 10 m/min
for the first minute, followed by 2 m/min increments every 2
min until 14 m/min, then 1 m/min every minute.

Histological analysis

Fresh muscles were immersed in a solution of 3.5% glutaralde-
hyde in phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4) overnight at 4°C. They
were then rinsed in phosphate buffer and postfixed (1% osmic
acid and 0.8% potassium ferrocianide) for 2 h in the dark and at
room temperature. After 2 rinses in a phosphate buffer, muscles
were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol solutions (30–
100%). The cells were embedded in EmBed 812 DER 736
(Electron Microscopy Sciences, Hatfield, PA, USA). Thin sec-
tions (85 nm; Leica-Reichert Ultracut E; Leica Microsystems,
Wetzlar, Germany) were collected at different levels of each
block. These sections were counterstained with uranyl acetate
and lead citrate and observed using a Hitachi 7100 transmission
electron microscope (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) in the Centre de
Resources en Imagerie Cellulaire de Montpellier (Montpellier,
France).

For all other histologies, fresh muscle was collected, em-
bedded with optimum cutting temperature (OCT) medium
matrix (Sakura Finetek, Torrance, CA, USA), and immedi-
ately frozen in isopentane cooled in liquid nitrogen. Serial
transverse sections (10 �m in thickness) were cut with a
cryostat microtome. Some sections were then stained with
azorubine 1% to allow quantification of fiber number and
area collected from tibialis muscle or with alkaline phospha-
tase to label skeletal muscle capillaries. Briefly, for histochem-
istry of alkaline phosphatase, sections were incubated in 270
�M 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate and in 50 �M nitro
blue tetrazolium for 20 min at 37°C, washed in PBS 1 time,
and fixed with 5.7% formaldehyde. Muscle sections were
scanned using a NanoZoomer (Hamamatsu Photonics,
Hamamatsu City, Japan) with a �20 objective. Definiens
Developer 7.1. software (Definiens, Munich, Germany) was
used to analyze the pictures for each entire area. To deter-
mine the capillary density and quantify the tibialis fiber
number and area, we analyzed 2 sections/muscle. For these
studies, muscles from 7 p43�/� and WT mice were used.

Assessment of mtDNA copy number

mtDNA content is the mtDNA copy number normalized to
the copy number of a nuclear gene. After extraction of
muscle DNA, quantitative PCR reactions were performed in
the presence of fluorescent dye (SYBR Green; Bio-Rad,
Hercules, CA, USA) using ND5 for mtDNA copy estimation
and 18S for the nuclear genome (15). All results are ex-
pressed as mean � se percentage of control. Student’s t test
was used to determine all P values.

Gene expression studies

Total RNA was isolated from quadriceps muscle using the
Trizol method (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Samples
were reverse transcribed using SuperScript first-strand synthe-
sis system (Invitrogen), and quantitative PCR reactions were
performed in the presence of fluorescent dye (SYBR Green;
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Bio-Rad). The primers previously described were used (15).
Results were normalized by RPS9 and are expressed as
means � se. Student’s t test were used to determine all P
values.

Enzymatic activities of mitochondrial complexes

Enzymatic activities were measured from quadriceps muscle
homogenates prepared at 4°C in 500 �l phosphate buffer (50
mm; pH 7) using a Polytron homogenizer. Complex I activity
in supernatant fraction were determined spectrophotometri-
cally as described previously (19). Complex II activity was
measured spectrophotometrically as described previously
(20). Complex IV or cytochrome c oxidase activity was mea-
sured spectrophotometrically as described previously (21).
Protein concentrations were measured using the Bio-Rad
protein assays kit.

Statistical analysis

All results are presented as means � se or as percentages of
control values. Significance of the differences between groups
was evaluated using the Student’s t test. Values of P � 0.05
were considered significant.

RESULTS

p43�/� mice exhibit an increase in muscle mass and
a decrease in respiratory complex maximal activity

At 5 mo of age, body weights of p43�/� mice were
slightly smaller compared with WT animals (31.3 vs.

32.6 g; n	17/group; P�0.05; Fig. 1A). However, an
increase in muscular mass in p43�/� mice was attested
by a higher quadriceps muscle weight (253 vs. 225 mg;
P�0.001; Fig. 1B) and the higher value observed after
normalization to the weight (Fig. 1C).

We have previously shown that p43 stimulates mito-
chondrial respiratory chain activity (9, 11, 15). In
agreement with these data, 5-mo-old p43�/� mice
displayed a potent inhibition of the maximal activity of
complexes I (�47%; P�0.01) and IV (�54%; P�0.001)
and a smaller reduction of complex II maximal activity
(�21%; P�0.05; Fig. 1D–F). These data suggest that
p43 depletion induces a defect in respiratory chain
activities in skeletal muscle.

mtDNA content decreases in p43�/� mice

Mitochondrial biogenesis in quadriceps muscle, as-
sessed by the ratio mtDNA (ND5�/�nuclear DNA
(18S), was reduced up to 2-fold in 5-mo-old p43�/�

mice (Fig. 2A), in agreement with the slight but signif-
icant decrease in citrate synthase maximal activity (Fig.
2B), considered as another marker of the mitochon-
drial mass.

Electron microscopy studies of muscle from p43�/�

animals showed enlarged mitochondria compared with
control mice (Fig. 2C). To better understand these obser-
vations, we investigated the expression of genes regulating
mitochondrial biogenesis. In the quadriceps muscle of
p43�/� mice, peroxisome proliferator-activated recep-

Figure 1. p43�/� mice display an increased muscle mass and a decreased maximal activity the respiratory chain complexes. A) Body
weights in 5-mo-old male mice (n	26/group). B) Quadriceps weights in 5-mo-old male mice (n	17/group). C) Quadriceps weights
in 5-mo-old male mice related to body weights (n	17/group). D–F) Mitochondrial complex (Cx) I (D), II (E), and IV (F) maximal
activities recorded on quadriceps muscle extracts from controls and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age (n	8/group). KO, knockout. Error
bars 	 se. *P � 0.05, **P � 0.01, ***P � 0.001; Student’s t test.
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tor-� coactivator-1 (PGC-1�; 
650%; P�0.05), nuclear
respiratory factor 1 (NRF1; 
236%; P�0.05), NRF2
(
241%; P�0.01), mitochondrial transcription factors A
(Tfam; 
678%; P�0.01) and B2 (TFB2m; 
244%;
P�0.01), and, more moderately, mitochondrial RNA poly-
merase (PolMRT; 
96%; P�0.01) and mitochondrial tran-
scription factor B1 (TFB1m; 
58%; P�0.001; Fig. 2D)
were up-regulated when compared with control animals.
However, this strong increase in the expression of genes
involved in mitochondrial biogenesis is clearly not suffi-
cient to recover a normal level of mtDNA content in
p43�/� mice. These data led us to conclude that p43 is a
key regulator of mtDNA copy number in the muscle. Last,
we found that the mitochondrial transcript levels (CoxII
and ND5) in the quadriceps muscle of p43�/� mice were
reduced at the age of 9 mo (�57 and �53%, respectively;
P�0.05) but not at 5 mo (Fig. 2E).

Depletion of p43 induces muscle hypertrophy

To better understand the increase in muscle mass ob-
served in p43�/� mice, we examined the cross-sectional
area of tibialis muscle from p43�/� mice and control
animals. To visualize the muscle fibers, an azorubine

staining was used. The number and area of tibialis fibers
were quantified with Definiens Developer 7.1 software
after a nanozoomer scan (Fig. 3A). Quantification of the
number and area of tibialis fibers indicated that in
p43�/� mice, the mean cross-sectional area was signifi-
cantly higher than in control animals (
23%; P�0.05)
without any statistical change in the total fiber numbers
(4068 vs. 3957 fibers; Fig. 3B, C). However, analysis of the
number of fibers in each range of area indicated that
hypertrophy was only restricted to the largest fibers
(�3500 �m2; 378 vs. 214 fibers; P�0.01; Fig. 3D). In
addition, the number of fibers with an area � 500 �m was
also increased by p43 depletion (621 vs. 444 fibers;
P�0.05; Fig. 3D). Taken together, these data indicated
that p43 deletion induced a muscular hypertrophy by
increasing the number of the biggest fibers but without
changing the total number of fibers.

p43 depletion induces a shift toward a fast fiber
phenotype

To determine whether the decrease of mitochondrial
activity was associated with a fiber type switch, we
measured the expression of the 4 adult MyHC tran-

Figure 2. p43 depletion in mice reduces mtDNA content.
A) Relative mtDNA content (ND5/18S) in quadriceps from
control and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age (n	8/group). After
extraction of muscle DNA, quantitative PCR reactions were
performed using ND5 for mtDNA copy estimation and 18S

for the nuclear genome. B) Citrate synthase maximal activity measured in quadriceps muscle extracts from control and
p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age (n	8/group). C) Electron microscopy experiments from longitudinal sections taken from
control and p43�/� 5-mo-old mice quadriceps (n	3/group; view �10,000). D) Relative mRNA expression levels of genes
regulating mitochondrial biogenesis in quadriceps from control and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age (n	8/group). E) Relative
mRNA expression levels of mitochondrial transcripts in quadriceps from control and p43�/� mice at 5 and 9 mo of age
(n	8/group). Values obtained in p43�/� mice are expressed as percentage of the corresponding control value. Error
bars 	 se. *P � 0.05, **P � 0.01, ***P � 0.001; Student’s t test.
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scripts by quantitative PCR. In quadriceps, an oxidogly-
colytic muscle, a higher expression of MyHCIIx
(
336%; P�0.001) and lower expression of MyHCIIa
(�68%; P�0.01) were observed in p43�/� mice (Fig. 4A).
In soleus, a muscle with an abundance of type I and
type IIa fibers, the expression of MyHC-IIa was in-
creased by p43 depletion (
153%; P�0.05), whereas
MyHC type I expression was reduced p43�/� mice
(�30%; P�0.05; Fig. 4B). These findings were consis-
tent with the decrease in mitochondrial activity previ-
ously described, indicating that a switch to a more
glycolytic phenotype occurred in p43�/� mice.

p43�/� mice had a lower capillary density in skeletal
muscle

The capillary supply of a muscle fiber is generally
associated with its type, oxidative capacity, and size.
Because depletion of p43 significantly affects the met-
abolic and contractile fiber phenotype, we assessed the
capillary density in tibialis muscle from p43�/� mice
and control animals. After the microvessel network was
stained with alkaline phosphatase (Fig. 5A), a signifi-
cant decrease of capillary density was observed in
p43�/� mice relative to controls (�51%; P�0.01; Fig.
5B), in the presence of unaffected hematocrit values
(Fig. 5C).

p43�/� mice have reduced peak velocity at maximal
oxygen consumption

Muscle metabolic and contractile capacity partly deter-
mines endurance and fatigability. We thus compared
exercise performance using weight-matched p43�/�

mice and controls animals (Fig. 6A). We performed an
incremental exercise test until exhaustion to determine
PV at maximal oxygen consumption (Vo2max). As ex-

pected, p43 �/� mice displayed a reduced PV com-
pared with controls (25.5 vs. 30.5 m/min, respectively;
P�0.05; Fig. 6B).

We also compared exercise performance on tread-
mills, as described previously (16, 18). The exercise test
regimen is described in Materials and Methods. Surpris-
ingly, when faced with prolonged exercise at low inten-
sities, p43�/� mice ran twice the distance and ran twice
the time observed for WT mice (Fig. 6C, D).

p43�/� mice had a better capacity to use lipids

Lipid oxidation is the main energetic pathway used in
prolonged exercise of low intensity. The improved
endurance observed in p43�/� mice led us to study the
ability of these animals to oxidize lipids. The RER
(RER	Vco2/Vo2) was used to estimate the contribu-
tion of fat and carbohydrate to whole-body energy
metabolism in mice in vivo. We found that the RER
recorded in p43�/� mice was significantly lower than
that recorded in WT animals (Fig. 7A, B) as previously
shown for full TR�-deficient mice (Thra-0/0; ref. 22).
Because skeletal muscle is a major site for fuel metab-
olism, this result suggests that in the unfed state, muscle
from p43�/� mice used more fat as a fuel contribution
to exercise than WT mice. In line with these results,
blood free fatty acid levels were higher in p43�/� mice
than in control mice (
29%; P�0.05; Fig. 7C). More-
over, lipoprotein lipase mRNA levels were consistently
up-regulated in quadriceps muscle (
155%; P�0.01;
Fig. 7D).

DISCUSSION

Influence of p43 on mitochondrial activity

We have previously shown that in avian and murine
myoblast lines, p43 overexpression stimulates mito-

Figure 3. p43 depletion induces muscle hypertrophy in mice.
A) Azorubine staining of tibialis muscle sections used to
quantify the number and areas of fibers. Muscle sections were
scanned using a NanoZoomer (Hamamatsu Photonics) with a
�20 objective. B–D) Definiens Developer 7.1 software was used

to analyze the images for each entire area and for the quantification. B) Relative cross-sectional area of tibialis muscle from
control and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age (n	7/group). Values obtained in p43�/� mice are expressed as percentage of
the corresponding control value. C) Fiber numbers in tibialis muscle from control and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age
(n	7/group). D) Fiber size distribution from controls and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age (n	7/group). Error bars 	 se.
*P � 0.05, **P � 0.01; Student’s t test.
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chondrial activity and potentiates their terminal differ-
entiation and that inhibition of the p43 pathway in-
duces the reverse effect by targeting myogenin, c-Myc,
and calcineurin expression (12, 13). More recently, we
have confirmed the in vivo importance of p43 by
establishing that p43 overexpression in mouse skeletal

muscle increases mitochondrial transcription and mi-
tochondrial biogenesis. To further investigate the phys-
iological influence of p43 on muscle, we have gener-
ated p43�/� mice still expressing normal levels of
TR�1, TR�2, and other TR� proteins (17). In the
present study, we report that p43 depletion reduces the
maximal activity of several respiratory chain complexes
and decreases mtDNA content in skeletal muscle.
Taken together, these data demonstrate that p43 is an
in vivo regulator of mitochondrial biogenesis. In addi-
tion, we established that despite the potent up-regula-
tion of PGC1� and Tfam mRNA expression in p43�/�

mice in skeletal muscle, mtDNA content in these ani-
mals is still inferior to WT, thus suggesting that besides
its mitochondrial transcriptional activity (11), this mi-
tochondrial T3 receptor is also involved in the mainte-
nance of mtDNA. However, in isolated pancreatic islet
(17) or in liver (unpublished data), mtDNA content is
not significantly affected by the deletion of p43. These
data indicate no general decrease of mtDNA content in
p43�/� mice. These findings show that the skeletal
muscle is more sensitive to p43 effect than pancreatic
islet or liver.

Moreover, we showed that p43�/� mice, despite the
reduction of mtDNA copy number, have normal levels
of several mitochondrial transcripts at 5 mo of age. The
levels of mitochondrial transcripts were reduced in
skeletal muscle of p43�/� mice only at 9 mo of age.
This progressive reduction in mitochondrial transcript
levels is consistent with up-regulation of mitochondrial
RNA and protein stability, as previously shown in
Tfam-deficient mice (23, 24). Furthermore, studies of
cell lines have shown that inhibition of mtDNA expres-
sion dramatically increases the stability of mtDNA-
encoded transcripts and proteins (25, 26).

Influence of p43 depletion on muscle phenotype

We have previously shown that p43 overexpression
affects the contractile and metabolic phenotype of
mucle fibers (15). In particular, in soleus muscle,
MyHC IIa expression was down-regulated in favor of

Figure 4. p43 depletion induces a shift toward a fast contrac-
tile phenotype. Relative mRNA expression levels of the 4
adult MyHC isoforms in quadriceps (A) or soleus (B) muscles
from control and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age (n	8/group).
Values obtained in p43�/� mice are expressed as percentage
of the corresponding control value. Error bars 	 se. *P �
0.05, ***P � 0.001; Student’s t test.

Figure 5. p43 invalidation in mice decreases the capillary density in skeletal muscle. A) Alkaline phosphatase staining of tibialis
muscle sections used for the assessment of capillary density. Muscle sections were scanned using a NanoZoomer (Hamamatsu
Photonics) with a �20 objective. B) Relative capillary density of tibialis muscle from control and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age
(n	7/group). Definiens Developer 7.1. software was used to analyze each muscle section and for quantification. Values obtained
in p43�/� mice are expressed as percentage of the corresponding control value. C) Hematocrit recorded in blood samples from
controls and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age (n	6/group). Error bars 	 se. **P � 0.01; Student’s t test.
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MyHC I expression, whereas in quadriceps muscle an
increase of MyHC IIa and IIx expression was associated
with a reduction in MyHC IIb expression. In this study,
we report that p43 depletion induced exactly the
reverse changes, thus establishing that p43 regulates
muscle fiber phenotype. Indeed, in soleus, MyHC-I
expression was down-regulated in favor of MyHC IIa
expression, and, in quadriceps, an increase in MyHC-
IIx expression was associated with a reduction in MyHC
IIa expression. However, these results underline that in
a fast twitch muscle (quadriceps) this regulation only
affects the MyHC IIa toward IIx transition, and in a slow
twitch muscle (soleus), the MyHC I toward IIA transi-
tion. This observation, indicating that MyHC IIb is not
affected in these 2 muscles, agrees well with the theory
of a limited muscle contractile plasticity (27).

Several studies have reported that the capillary den-
sity in skeletal muscle varies with fiber type. Slow muscle
fibers have generally a higher capillary density than fast
fibers (28, 29). This agrees well with the observation
that a decrease in capillary density occurred in p43�/�

mice, in association with the shift toward a faster fiber
phenotype in these animals. Overall, taking into ac-
count that p43 depletion also affects mitochondrial

biogenesis, these data establish that this T3 receptor is
deeply involved in the determination of the metabolic
and contractile features of muscle fibers, in part by
regulating calcineurin expression, as recently pub-
lished (14).

p43 depletion significantly increased muscle mass.
We observed that the mean fibers area was slightly
higher in tibialis muscle from p43�/� mice. As no
changes in the total number of muscle fibers were
detected, we can rule out hyperplasia However, the
significant increase in the number of the biggest fibers
occurring in p43�/� mice clearly suggests that the
increased muscle mass resulted essentially from hyper-
trophy. Interestingly, similar changes in muscle pheno-
type, including hypertrophy, have been reported after
myostatin depletion (30, 31), in agreement with the
fact that fast fibers generally display a higher area than
slow fibers. An intriguing observation is the specific rise
in the number of the smallest fibers in the tibialis
muscle of p43�/� mice. This phenotype suggests that
p43�/� mice could have a better ability for muscle
regeneration. Further investigation is needed to evalu-
ate the implications of such an effect.

Figure 6. Effect of p43 invalidation on maximal aerobic speed and on the ability to undergo prolonged exercise at low
intensities. A) Control and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age with similar body weights (n	6/group) were subjected to a forced
treadmill exercise test. B) Maximal aerobic speed recorded from control and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age (n	6/group). C,
D) Running distance (C) and running time (D) recorded after prolonged exercise at low intensities from control and p43�/�

mice at 5 mo of age (n	6/group). Error bars 	 se. *P � 0.05, ***P � 0.001; Student’s t test.

Figure 7. p43�/� mice had a better capacity to use lipids. A) RER measured at 22°C using a Comprehensive Lab Animal
Monitoring System (Columbus Instruments). Male mice were acclimatized individually in metabolic cages with ad libitum access
to standard chow and water for 24 h before a 7-h period of automated recordings in unfed condition. Sample air from individual
cages was passed through sensors to determine O2 and CO2 content. RER was assessed by the CO2 production/O2 consumption
ratio. B) Mean value of the RER recorded during 7 h in unfed condition. C) Blood free fatty acid (FFA) levels from control and
p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age (n	8/group). D) Lipoprotein lipase (LPL) relative mRNA expression levels in quadriceps muscles
from control and p43�/� mice at 5 mo of age (n	8/group). Values obtained in p43�/� mice are expressed as percentage of
the corresponding control value. Error bars 	 se. *P � 0.05, **P � 0.01; Student’s t test.
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Influence of p43 on muscle functionality

As expected, we found that p43�/� mice had a reduced
peak velocity at maximal oxygen consumption com-
pared with control animals. This defect could result
from the altered muscle mitochondrial biogenesis in-
duced by p43 depletion, causing a decrease in the
maximal mitochondrial response to intense exercise.
This possibility also agrees with the observation that in
prolonged exercise of low intensity performed in the
treadmill, the running distance and time displayed by
p43�/� mice were actually improved by p43 depletion.
This is a surprising result that can be explained by the
preferential use of fat as an energetic substrate after
p43 depletion. Indeed, lipid oxidation is the main
energetic pathway used in prolonged exercise of low to
moderate intensity in muscle (32). Interestingly, Pel-
letier et al. (22) have also reported that TR� gene
invalidation in mice also favors lipid oxidation relative
to carbohydrates. As the TR� gene simultaneously
encodes the nuclear and the mitochondrial T3 recep-
tor, this effect of TR� gene invalidation could be
explained, at least partly, by the simultaneous depletion
of p43 expression.

Comparison of the muscle phenotype observed in
p43�/� and TR�-deficient mice indicated in both cases
a decrease in mitochondrial respiratory chain activities
(unpublished results). However, in contrast to our
results, no difference in muscle weight was observed in
mice lacking TR�1, and this deletion also induced a
shift toward a slower muscle fiber phenotype (33).
These observations allow us to see the respective effects
of the nuclear and mitochondrial T3 pathways, demon-
strating either similarity (mitochondriogenesis), differ-
ence (muscle weight), or opposite effects (myosin
expression), thus indicating that these 2 pathways are
complementary and allow a fine-tuning of the thyroid
hormone effect.

In summary, these results establish that p43 deple-
tion induces a significant increase in skeletal muscle
mass, reduces the extent of mitochondrial biogene-
sis, and induces a shift toward a more rapid muscle
fiber type. Consequently, they highlight that p43 has
to be considered as an important regulator of muscle
phenotype and activity in vivo. Lastly, the present
observation of a better capacity of p43�/� mice to
use lipid in unfed conditions, and our previous data
establishing that p43 is an important regulator of
glucose homeostasis and pancreatic �-cell function
(17), clearly indicate that this mitochondrial T3
receptor is also an important regulator of whole-body
energy metabolism in mice.
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